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IHERE is the picture of a woman who
lives on an i8land, far, far away froma
hore. This island bas a vory oweot-sound-
ing naine, Honolulu, and on this isiand
grows a fruit that littie boys and girls love
to eat. cari yon guoss what it is thut this
waman is picking ? 1t is oranges. You Sec,
she ia filling that odd-looking basket with
tho oranges, and thon sho witl go to tho
canoo that sho hua eft noar tho water's
edge, and she will puddle uway with her
oranges ta soma place whore sho can sol]
thezu. Santa Claus may buy Soma and
yen may ut Christmas timo eut some of
the oranges froui Honolulu, though nicet
of the oranges we got coame from Califor-
nia and Fiorida. This poor wompu and
many of ber ionds living in Honolulu do
nlot know anything about God, nor the
Biblo, that soa very Bud ta think a0. If
you have a penny onne ln a while thut you
,oant toaspirnd ini cady, don't you thmnk
it would bo botter and would make you
foal really huppier to sav, it and put it in
zniasi'nary box, thut you may bo able ta
heip in sending somoe ne totach these
poor, ignorant peoplo to tell thoem of

TOM AND:.NED.
Tom und Ned walked down the streot

together on their way ta Surday-scbool.
Tom's face was as bright us the day italf,
but Ned's woro a scowl.

IlFather's nover satisfied if I don't go to
Sundiay-school and church," ho grumbled.
- 1 think it's protty bard on a fdllow to
koep hum tied up) s0!

IWhy, don't you want ta go 7 I askcd
Tom.

IlSometimes I don't, whon it'a a nico day
like this, and 1 want ta have a waik and
a littie fun with the boys. Thero's Will
Luwson nover goes ta Sunduy-sehool unbess
hosB a mind ta, and I dou't see why my
father is sa particulur."

Il t s a pity that Wils fatber ien't more
particulur," said Tom, soberly. '-Yon kuow
what trouble Will got into a fow Sundays
ugo. g

0O! that wa only a little sport !"
"But it's the kind ai sport nobody likes

ta rtemember about a boy. And for my
part I arn glad that my father ceres enough
about me to wunt me ta bo in a saeo place
on Sunday."
jAnd so tho boys passed beyond hearing,

but their words floated on the air, and

hava dropped down intc tbo Susicà f
Our boya und glre ta road and think abol

Suu>otimoi; latherf and mothor'. dee,
6ao ht.ppressnina therht place soomi,

-atieý,preàic.doeon t it 1 Tr u~
i tutMLujtt L:.ta, &bey know the dTaLge
Lhat wait *fvr you far botter than j"
r ia~bly cas, and it 18 becauxe tboy tu
for"yuu and iovolvery doqrly thab tbr
try to ahieid you. It in not pleasant fat!
paraint to deny a.ohild what lookg l1k, 1

oret plousuro ta tho child, and yournaý
ao ure ,when it in dons àb alwà%yo gira

pain to tho paront's bourt Do no% mna
the pain greator by yonr unwillîngnoaa t
yiold to fathero and mothewr's wWl in lý
mattar 1 Rememnbor, it is only love l
watchoa ovor and tries ta protect!

A 0EŽ4TLEMAN.
BY MARGARET F. SANGSTE.

I KNEW hîra for a goflLkmta
tLy signe that nover fa11;

Hie ceat waa rough and rather wora
Blis chooks were thin and palo--

Â lad who bail his way to mako,
With littie timo for play:

I know hlm for a gentleman
By certan oigne to-day.

He met his matlier on the atreet,
Off camne his littie cap.

M dooýr waa shut, ho waited thore
cn1i11bard his rap.

Ro took the bundle froin my band,
And whon I dropped my pen,

Re~ iar5 o pick it up for me-
This rientiemnan of ton.

He dce not puah and crowd along
Ris voice is gently pitched;

Ro doos rioé fflig big books about
As if ho were bewitched.

Ro Stands solde ta lot yon paso;
Ho always shuts the door;

Ho runs on erranda willingly
To forge and miii and store.

He thinks of you bnfora bimsolf,
Ho serves you if ho cari;

For, in whatever comppsuy,
The manners maire the mani.

At tan or forty 'tis the same:
The muriner toile the tale,

And I discern the gentleman
By signe that never faiL

HOW DO YOU PLAY?
VEitY littie boys and girls may ho

Liane. A littie Christian boy mot a litL
Christian girl at the sea-shore, whe ha
their mammaswere staying. When -hal
came to tell bis mothor about ' ii!ne
playmato, ho said: 1*She ploas like
Christian, mamuxa." When Dotty waa tell

inher ruother about Charfle, she said
abm sure ho le a Christian. 1 know

the way ho plays."
Tho maime told each other about

afterwards, and were glad that thoir lit
onesbesd each snob a nice playmaWe

How do yon play, littie people 1
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